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Cherry end North streets.
Beautiful autumn weather
J Manning I as his ga1den plowed
[he wheat in this ne ghborhood looks
!hrlfty

J P :M&nning fntcnds to move into
town shorty
Go l and crnnson robes bedeck the

you.

The Widest Range for*
Selection.
Th~ Very Latest Styles
The Most Reliable Goods,

LUMBER

-ll

---rnD---

Bu1ld1ng

F11-

Lowest

~Iatenal

Dercrcux

- - -Of al k n<ls a t - -

SPRINGER & COBB'S

\Ve are selling goods

111

our l111e
G1.!0 We1slogel who had his nbs broken
10 old a. person
I 'V Grtffir.i of Ba tle Creek via ted at
Henry l:la.nney s la.st week Friday

CHEAPER THAN EVER EEFORE.

u1 gaining (11.st tor

And will not be beat b} nnj clealc1 here or elsewhere

vVe sell ancl k 10\V

\I

se tccl

hat it IS e Cf} th 1g \Inn anted
vVc h n e some of the best

Machm1st,

---FOR--

Oltlo Pouu...
The ropellt<>d defeat• of the Ohio demo.

craw ue clearly ti &cable to lporaat and
lnoompeteut leadership The dominant

faction lo that 1t1Le1 the faction which M·
sum.et thAt it is the party, wblcll at the
primaries reaort1 10 the moet corrupl

methods and enters ou 1 eenatorial conrefilt
as though It were 1 Ale ot beet c1.ttle, bu
no par1y 111nd1ng elsewhere and owee ll•
ucendoocy lo Obu>1w pfiCUceo which no
&late can e1:1dorse d
If the demooralic party 11 to rem&in in
control of the government, it mun retain
popular aupport by _prw.ctine1 lo bumooy
wuh ill pl1lform1 Ita declan.tton mu1t,
when interpre1ed by actions, b&Ye a mean
Ing noi euily m11uoder1&o0d If dcm

ocratic auccesa does not mean a purer and
a frt>er bal101 if lt doea not mean a reform
of prevalent admlulstrative abutet, if 1c

take a back
on Crockery
al-

I

E:D.Corbin

Save Your Meneyl
Save Your Time!!
Save Your Health!!!

E. S.HARRIS
EXCELSIOR

F.

The pharmacy ar::t p8.3sed by our la,,t
legislature has gone Hilo cftcct Tins luw
1s intemlcd to reglll1Hc the pracucc ()f
pl.111.rmacy byjrequ1r og- the reg1s1rnt10u
and cx~mrnatiou bt a cnmpelent buard ot
all phnrrnu.eft1,, Jn the st"te Propnetors
"'ho are ·J.ow eng 1gejl as dl@PCU!:iln~
pharmnmsi[ persons whu have been ew
ploJ cd 1hree) cars or more us pbnrmac1s1 5
in compound1ug pbJs emu~ Dresc:r1ptions
and 1.1.re so employed Sept 181 1885 11nd nc
nersot s not less tha i 18 years of fl.ge, \'ihO
have been emp.loJed. t1\o years or more rn
pbarmnc1es mrty nnplJ to the secretary of
the bo1lrd for re(lStJ at! JD \\ nhout exnm1u
&lion l1efr re Dec 18 1885 Aller that date
all ap1lhcants f~ reg1strat10n must apply
as hcentmte~ 1n ~h1um11cJ and pass a B!ll
lafacton 11amrnat1on before the boanl

z

HAMILTON.
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First Steamer

1-•--• m
·.a..

book called 1 Btudenta• 8onga11-the 1ale
olre&dy reachio1 nearl1 flfty thouaand
copl.._veral pobll1hen brougnt out
collecttou of ao.oalled atudeot or coll•&•
1oogs iome of them are legit\ mate com.
petilor&, but aomtil •PJ>e•t 10 1imilar in

And am sl"lling it che.p.

K..

c.

The chmcest new garden p1ek Who is acknowledged by all to be the best Hardware man m
mg. The best m tho world
the city, and who will be pleased to see all his friends and
only 5oc per lb. Call and
customers With many thanks for )Our patronage in
get a sample.
I
the past, I remain yours respectfully,
One Hundred Fans given away
with the first 100 lbs.

I.

N.~REYNOLDS.

LI ..L T

's c.
Funeral Director
-AllD-

We Have Just Receivod ~"~:;~=:~!::~:

tahc Caskets, also all giacles and pnces of wood cases and cas
A very fine grade of TEA, shipped on our order by A. Sh1lhng kets from the cheapest to the best. A splendid lme of burial
& Co, direct Jrom the port of Y ohohama, Japan.
robes tor Gents Ladies and Children. We pay particular atten·
t1on to the laying out and embalming the remains. Having had
Tl11S tea 1s free ft om .tn) collormg substance to make it draw
green, and those wanting a pure .1rt1cle can find it m that years of expenence we guarantee to gl\ e entire sat1slact1on, we
Pnce 5octs \Ve warrant the Tea, and every pound bought, have spared no pams or expense m getti.1g our outfit to meet the
demands ot the public We have filled a long felt want by pur·
can be used fro111 for one week, and if not pleased with Lt, can
chasing as fine a hearse as there ism the state and we shall furreturn the ballance and recel\ e the money you paid
msh this, gloves and crape, and attend to la) mg out the .remains
STERLING.
Jree of charge when called upon to do so. W 1th thanks for past
favors I am Respectlully Y:ours
C. T. HARTSON.

FLOWER POTS A La.rge Assortment

F. R. LAFEVER
---H,1s the largest stock of---

Desirable Furnitufe
I·-~
~
IN EATON 0OtJ'NTY',

---~t

AA soon as it became apparent \hat
lll>lff l:lag. the young publ1.11her, of Bu
Tard Square, 11 Oainbrldge, Ka., , bid
•~t an nnprecedented 1ucceu with his

s~~~i~I Sal~~ DnrinH m~ Fmr.

JtJ'ST ARlUVED

dcll..-cry w&f(on 11 lllwaye ready 1nd
President Clevell\nd hi.a 81Kn•hz~ lt1S itY!"'Onr
Wright 011 hind
A..dm1n1strat1on by no act mum decunv,ely
rl~hl and conspicuously just than\ by ~For farther partlcullre call ftrl!t door 80nlb or
or1n&ln;.:- under review the suit Instituted Andu1ion Houiw, •t the lire i;troCetfOf
ID tl.Je A.Unroey Gf.neral's omce to &et
1undc the Hell Telephone pal~nt
The
tact that lhe e.ntt waa at once d1em1Met1
when the Pre:ndent e&lled ror the re&8Qo
-"hY It wu beeun 10 an e.t-part~ manner,
1s ~umc1eot proof th~t lhe reasons were
not good, a.ni that 1he step taken by the
Sollc1tor Gener11.l Will 1odeft:D8!Ule Allor
I~
~
~
ney~ner&l 6~rl11nd does not make a
~
~ ~
satlsfsctor~ defence of himself for, al
1bough ll is true that he did not order or
authorize the ault to be btgun, it wu his
Can gwe you a gocxl Bargain on Syrups and Mo~s, have
du!y 1 upon h111 retorn to h11111ftlce1 to have
done what the President baa now done- large stock, bought cheap and will sell low.
that ls to have nv1yed the act1on taken
b\ th( Sohcltor Gen.,ral 10 htij absence STERLING
t\.nd this was all the more incumbent on
/
him since be WM "party having ao tnter
If ) ou have not bought :my of our Coflee call and try it. I
est 10 the suit Ali th!\t needs to be 1a1d
ls lhe.t the President ha& ga.1ned 1n publ c bele1ve our prices are as low as most of bu) ers pay.
Try 1t
es1Jmat1on through thuo incident RS mu.r.b
81 ERLING.
as some other people llavc: lost t-The Na- and see.
tion.

E. S. HARRIS.

I take this opportunity to say to my patrons that for the next
30 days we are gomg to sell Hardware cheaper than it has
ever been sold before in this city.

The most complete line of Stoves ever seen in tliis city. Don't
fad to call and see them before purchasing elsewhere.
Farmers I have a qua?tity of

The lost Prcuan:d Goods rn lown !!!

il

Read the ch•age of Ml la the Reynold•
Bro'• column aad prod& th'Veby We
have knctwn tbe boy1 e'er 1lace they commeoced wearing 1u1penden and ba•e
never caught them itory teltlng or napplag. They ore alwaJO wide awake and
working bud lo rodeem their word In
everv narticular
The U B oburoh, on St&lNtreel, hao J Uarrler husged like a little bear, lb•
one that mad~ the uaault, lo ltetp him
from 1lghtlne
Home affairs are not
m..otioned. 1ometlmee

A Specialty.

does not lead to a reform ahd elevattou of
lbe c1'il serVIce If it doe1 not neceuanl{.
imply rur:ld economy In public expend
tur~s and a reducuoa ore'fery torm or tax
atlon, It bad no meaninl(, no aigntdcance
whatttYer, ind ita lu eud will be wone
than Ila ftnt
OemocratJc 1ucceu In Ohm of late bu
come to meen just the oopoaite of wha\ h
- - · - B r ta1U111 a t - - - 1mphed 10 lhese aentencea When IL wu
oot 1tt.a1ned by corruption &l the po111, it
lej to corruption 1n the Leg11Jature The
httlc b >BSei who baTe pu1hed lbem~lve1
and bought themaelvea into leAdenblp of
late ye•ra eland tor what ia moat vlc1ou1
1n American pohllca, and aucce81 la nol
posslblt>, nay tt 11 not desirable until tbia
leadership 1a changed There will come
from no quarter any regret becauae of ill
~cent drieal
lt lt 10 no sense a defeat of
the dt:mocn.1lc party There waa ai 110
time any atter:apl to Jelend or maintain
democrai.tlo principle
No appeal wu
ml.de to lhe intelligent or \0 the patr1ot1101
of the people evtry effort w1s made to
arouse their cupiduy and to deepen th.eir
ignorance The 1uccess of these men 11nd
the&e measures would be moat embarru1lnir
We beheve 1t pose1ble to redeem Ohio
We are cootldent of a few courageou1
leaders, '¥ho would repudi&te prachceli in
Wt).lcb the lJol'BC.!I have such unbounded
ITo those unatquainted with che wnter f1dtb 1 l\bo would plainly detlne the prln.
ot the abofe letter we will say he formerly c1ples and the purposes oftbe party would
tlnd a popular response tn their appea.la
filled the pnlpH ol the Cona:regat10nal which l\!ould SOLD result 10 a. revolution ['.W"""Our lineofC\N:SRDGOODS andGROCRR
lBS 11 COJ(PLRTK and FR&Bll and CHEAP H
church of this 01ty-Eo J
-L&uiatitfk 01Jur1tr-J.01Lrnal (D~m)
\he cbe1tDe11l
Presidenl Wbite in bis fkrewell address
to the students of Cornell Univrrslly
dropped one sentence which tbe young
men of every colle,l[e, ancl many who have
never seen the 1ns1de of 11. college, should
p&ete In their hats ~1r tr.equent reference
None realize tlie fitne~s and lmport&nco
of the worUs more tull.Y than bueuiess men
He uid 'Youog gentlemen, do not lry
to 11ie smart, bat do evcq thing thaL comes
to yo11r lot tn a iit.ithlul and aallsfactory
manner 11 The scnlencc 1s worthy of the
most prominent place 1n every newspaper
EQually p11.t arc remarks of an exchange
called vut by e. reference lo President
Whites 1.ojunctlon nA.n1elv. that there
are mullitndes of youn!! m~a these d11js
wbo unag1ne they know more than their
f11.thPrs aud gr11.ndti1.lhers comb10ed and
tbev h n e to live sornr. yea.rs u.ud _g-et re
pe11.t6J rap3, before their error is corrected
They start out sneerm}! at tlunJrs that are
veoer11.ble \\1th e.ge, ~istake PJrltes
for oure gol~&uSe
glitters e.nd 1s
golden Tr:Y1ug to be smnrt" has rurned
man} li young mno and ilC has had Lh~
mort1ticat1on later Jn hfe to ~ee the l oocst
worker and pludder3 step up and
while he has stepped do\\ n a.od out

1

Aua11r.ro1, Oct 17th, 18811
Ila EnITOa -Havlar aoltced an Item
tn.J.ut week 11 p&per 10 rc1ard to a dla.
graceful aceoe on the Carrier farm 1 I
lwl1h to oay there lo alway1 two ddeo lo •
alory, 111<d ~lobing people to know that I
am no\ a .Oghllng character,..! write this
Item to you Kr Editor, your .North
.lurellu1com1pondeot ibowa r1rttallty tn
her Item•, for llhe did ao\ menllon •aim!.
iar oce 118 ol 1ut 1prln11, to which 1ke was
an e7e wltneu, In which thla identlca.l W

prices guaranteed the lowest.---

Reynolds
The townohip !lupe"iaon, al their sion this weet, appointed a new Drain
Comml•1oner1 and Mr Ju W Sllrhngt
ot U:d11 city, wu the maa 1elooted for lhe
placo Wo belle're Mr Stirling will make
a good otlicer, t.nd the appolnlmeat 1ti1'e
good .. uatacUon w the people ol tho
county Tb.ere were aeveral candidate• In
the Oold-Kr 8 receiving eight voteo oo
the dnt ballot, and eleHed. on Lhe 1ccond
Very oon1p!hnentary lo Kr II and lo
Eaton llaplda N 0w Joi the good work
go on
There ia nothing th•I will Im
prove the couDtry more-in look.a •• well
u in health and wealth-lhan the drain
ID't ot our 1wam.p11 marahlJI, cat helea &c ,
and we beheve tho people will be wiihog
Lo pBy I\ sood ta.x tor a aood 1ervicable
ditch 1 and, we also believe, Mr BUrllng'•
good judgment wlil 1proad the tox where
il hom!Otly beloo&•
Yesterday mornin.11 Mr Joel F Knapp
ce.me Into the office to bid the whole onlee
corps• gOod by We aa.y the whole otn.ce
tor he waa a.a fa.mthar with lhe devil as
tile editor, rmd a.lways evin1,;e;i as much
1Dtereat in one && the other tbro 1 the
whole list of workmen Mr Knapp has
alwe.ys been an earnest work.er in the Bap
ti.st &ssociahon ot tlus place 1 and pa.rLicu
tarly uaf:ful ball be been to the Munday
school department of that church Ettber
tn the office of super1n\endenl Cor conduc.
tor ol tho bJble cle.ss, has be worked since
his contiection therewith, and he will be
grea.t!f mnscd not only ln the church but
by the whole country
He has been ae
active in business ns 10 church s.nd gain
ed as many friends The beet w1sbea oi
thls whole community w11I go with Mr
K a.nd Lits famllJ to their new home in
the west

Married,

w. BAK
Has JUst returned lrom the east with a large
stock of

Al the reeidonco or Rev J R Stevenson
and by the same, on Tuesday evenlna;
Jas1 Oct 20th 1 Mr FRED CARR and M1eli
LYDIA y TRACY, both of Eaton Ra.plds
By Esquire VB Hosler, on Oct 1 8 1880 1
Mr NATHAIURL HYATT Gd ,Miu ELstE
Pll.AT'I 1 all of Eaton Ra.ptdL
On the 10th 1nsli by tbe same, Mr HAI.PH

W

POTTS and MlsB

orEoton Rapids

L

PURL JoIINSON 1

all

~ros.

The lolll1Mll tor One Dollar.
A.SPOLLOW8

We have &ubecri.bed ior I sumcient
ll&lDlbel of copies of the "Farmer's Fr1e~d 11
a al.Ileen page Jouro!Ll published twice a.
month at ftfty cenLB per year 1 to give &
OOJ>f lO every advance p1y1ng subscriber,
ocsu.meaclng wllh this number cf the
Journal, a copy free In other words our
paper and the 11 FB/mer'1 Friend" one year
tor one dollar and ttrty cenls The 'Farm..
.,.,, Fr,~nd 11 is lhe s&me size sheet of the
loutna1, but folded into alt.teen pages in
1tead al eight, trimmed and stitched for
the purpose of l)reserva.uon to tne end of
lbe year when lhe numbers can be bound
\ogetber, malting a book of three hundred
and elghlJ eight large quarto pages of
ine11Um&blti value tp every farmer a.nd
hom1e keeper in the land The Farme-r'•
F'rum.d is pubhshed &t South BeDd. lnd 1
and hence is of more value to farmtJrs in
the same latitude or vimnity than a pa.per
published abroad :Kach number contains
Urn same a.mount of reading &II the J OUR.
lfAL-heoce we give one hair more ree.d1ng
for the same money lha.n ever before and
in shape tor blnd1ag for future reference
No offer was ever made by a country
paper to equal th1s 1 &nd we expect to make
it up by an 1ncre&ae of patronage The
JOURNAL will still hold its own with the
hope ot the promised improvements added
Sample copies of the Farmer a Fne11il
may be hl\d a.t the JOUR?\AL office Ile·
member this offer covers postage and more
g;ood sound reading matt.er tban you ever
obtained before for the monr:y Now is
h
;.the hme to EiUbacribe ror your ome pflper
Thi ffer la ml\de to tbose JOURNAL aub
acn:eors who are clear of arreara.ges 00
'he present publisher's books 11.nd whovay
another 1ear io adv&nce, and who receive
the Journal without wrappers Those
who receive the JoURKAL in s1ngle wra\)
pen will be charicd ~ cents extra for
poatagee.nd. wrspp1ng, where lhe Farnm-'1
Pr a, la also ordered

If anybody would have tbooght a car
ad of horae collam could have been eold
here 11nce Jlllluary la1Jt
!t certa1nly
would not h11on been people acquainted
•Ith \he trade-Bui such la lhe fact and but
ooe collar returned We ftt a horse so he
can earn TOUr bread with pleasure and
without galls and we do it euccessfull}Another carload. on the we.y-A. good col
lar for 4gc I will g-iye a fifty dollar bar
neaa to any dealer selline collara at as low
profit aa
GEO WALWORTH)
39L[

For !>ale Cbeap.
1 Twenty five horse power boiler 1 .i:ov
cnt boiler tront and Grates, 1 Steam
and water f!:Stlge 1 bo1 er' pump 1 rmteus
Would llkC' to !! l.J to m1y In n~d or Grocerltt
boiler cle&ner
Oysters.
Crockan r nu Jl" ml Q\:tl!outuc I l 'e Jn•t
~I
h d
t
I best brand of
Enquire at San1t11.num,
rect1hed a Lugti ln,01cc of
!\ am ea qua.r ers or
Ea.ton l{ap1ds :&hob
oysters and don't you forget it on going
N1gbt Trains.
home this e\enlng, or a~th~r eve:in:
I shall keep the supply E ~ ~:I; e ~RANK BIRNEY s Bus goes to ali n1,e;ht
trains B.S well as day a.nu will cuU fot
season
paBSeniP.rs in anv part of the city tor any
-'2_t_r_____ , - - - - and all trains Lo&ve orders at iho llvery
office or bus driver.
XCbcaey's new ground
A good hvery ls run ln connechou 'IHth
1n\arll'! completed, and when. tln11hed
this bus hoe
FRANK BIRNEY
Charlalte can boast of havtng \he ft.nest
36wlf
ltl'~
phologtaph galltrY without exception, of
Boni::.ht ror Epot ca~b and never ha\"U been ag
We w11.n\ 500 lo 1000 new 1ub&erlOOrs any to the 1tate It is neatly arranged. 1or
cheap •" now I think 1 am pr1:1ip 1retl to Bell
you g()('d11 In my line 11 cheap a@ nn~ 1 rm la
lb.d we tb1nk this 1lbera1 offer will secure the cotbfort and convenience ol all p11.\rona
Bahn co11ntv as 1 ~hall bnl' fllr cuh •n.d.
Uall in l.D.d aee \he J!a'l'mdr's li"rimd doing aw17 with th'9 unpleasant feature ot
eell for ca!lh 1 den t lnten<;I lUl)i one
climfiing stairs, u all plcturet Will be
l'i i l buv goodrt drnap"r thttn 1 do u.ud
lb!11 wll1 cnllh,~ me Hl etill chesp 1
taken ou the ftrat tloor, while \be prlollog
e'u,ll b~ right (lll ham1 wnh good
ftniab1n_i_, etc, w\U be done ua. the 11&eond
bt1lp to 11.tte11d to &he w11111» of
Ooor Notice will be 11..a whoa lhlo
any 111d •ll tb&t will
gallery will be open and reads for baai
neee; ..d all will be in•lted lo call Great
paiDI will be token IO 1bow 7011 thro11gh
the ftnOll gallery in the state

lTEIS OF__
lNTEREST.

e

Hanging ann Stan~
LAMPS,

A H. W:EEAT,
Contractor and Builder

